
Enjoy live sessions with  industry icons, chefs and more.  
A great opportunity to see how your favourite  
 hospitality businesses operate.
 
Get in touch, and join the likes of Hawksmoor, London
Cocktail Club, Fullers, and Yummy Pub Co supporting
their staff with HOSPOLIVE.
 
Launching Thursday 26th March at Midday.
Facebook.com/HospoLive

What is HOSPOLIVE?

Get involved:

Take Part!

Share with your teams

on social and with

friends

Follow us on 

 @HospoLive

on FB, Insta + Twitter

During Covid-19, other industries are working from home.  The current global situation has left
hospitality teams all over the world not only at home, but lacking daily routine and
structure. HospoLive helps hospitality workers return to work inspired, strong and knowledgeable,
which is exactly the lift a brand needs at a time like this.
 
HospoLive is just that.  Weekdays on Facebook Live, from 8:30amGMT. We're offering access to
some of the Industry's most inspirational speakers, wellness and exercise classes, masterclasses
and tutorials.  You name it, we have rapidly put together the most inspirational and deliberately
informative tutorials, to upskill your workforce from home, to look after them in this time of need
and to make sure that hospitality too, can be working from home.
 
With some key UK brands on board already -  we’re offering you HospoLive as a Wellbeing
Support package to your entire employee network, so during this time they stay connected,
motivated, inspired and at the top of their game
 
 



 

Spread the word.  
Please use our logo and customise it for your own
brand.  Use our hashtag #HospoLive
Post on FB, Insta, Twitter, LinkedIn etc. 
Don't forget to tag the @HospoLive accounts
 

GOING SOCIAL

Example Post text
(Your brand here) is proud to be supporting HospoLive during the Covid-19 Crisis.  Providing
hospitality workers globally a platform to come together, work, learn and connect.
#HospoLive #yourbrandhere
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